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FARMERS' INSTITUTE BUL-

LETIN.

Yiaces and Dales of County Farmers'

dilutes for Nineteen Hundred

and Nine.

MEETING IN TfoJS COUNTY WILL BE

HELD XV PINEY,

Tho Farmers J Institute Bulletin
sent us yesterday by Commissioner
of Agriculture, pi. C. Rankin, was

most too lcngth.y lor our space in this
issue, in consequence of whi 'h wo

have out it do-w- to what is most

important to, this, the Fourth Dis-

trict, namely: His address and the
dates of all Institutes of this district.

On the whole, tlio work of the
Farmers Ip'titule held dining the
year rt l!i(H was verv satisfactory
arn'Miows h inirkcd progress in this
important jrirt of progressiva Agri
culture and i morel v in it infancy.
The law roUiro the Commissioner
of Agriculture to hold a Fanners'
Institute of two days' duration in

each county in the State and this law

has been complied with in every
ense of tlm word, resulting in a

largo attendance and much interest.
In a majority of the counties tho cit-

izens and farmers how that they are

interested ind want to help and as-

sist in this work. A few do not show

any interest and it is almost impos-

sible to arouse any interest or get
any attendance at the Couity Insti-

tutes failing to reaUzc wh&i the work

is and what results may be obtained,
fiom tho expenditure of tho State's
money in this 'ay I do not say

this in a spirit of criticism, but that
people will realize what the work is

and means to them.
An organizer or advance man was

sent beforo the Institutes were to bo

held in the counties composing tin
district the State having bvn divi-divide- d

into tour Agricultural ts

by me for convenience, and he

had posters printed, circulars mailed,
hall rented and aroused interest by

enlisting the business men to give
premiums and lend their assistance
in every way possible. This feature
helped to arouse much interest and
injected enthusiasm whero before in

many of the counties no interest had

evor becu taken and tho most suc-

cessful meetings were hold in these

nuuties. Several counties wcro un-

organized and the organizer made

new organisations and I am glad to

say we have good workers in almost
every county in the State at tho
present timo and the work bids fair
to beconio popular and will be tho

means of putting many dollars into

the farmers' pockets and landing
great aid to the agricultural cause.

In several counties largo premiums

lists were given by tho farmers and
maitfiiants and caused splendid exhi-

bitions to bo contested for and enlis-

ted many people in tho work that
heretofore knew nothing of it.

Ibis tamed the work to become

known to a larger number of people
'than hai over boon known of it and

at cah place a .ilendid nccleus was

left to begin flic wonk of 1,908.

Bach force was composed of an

man, a Director and two Lee-Va-ro- rs

wth Vke Agricultural Bxpe-srrae- nt

Station mon to help in the.

werk ai they ronderod great andfl

efficient service fer which I desire to

exteail my sincdre voto ef thanks.

I.als used Dr. D. McKonzie, tf
Chicago, 111., ot the McKillip Vet-

erinary Collogo, who did very fine

work on the subject of treartraoat ef
, Livo Stock Diseases and Hew to

Feed Live Stook Economically. Al-

ga Mr. Otis Ctane, ef Lebanon, Ind,

o, "Poultry," and MisBertkMil- -

, ler, FrankUa, Ind., on "Dometcio
Soieice." The Institute work was

emauHd oa Jui7tk and eloMd

on Nov. 1st. I have decided to be-

gin tho work this year two months
later as the work suffered in attend-

ance and interest because of the
farmers' busy season during the
months of July and August. The
best meetings were held after Sep-

tember, 1st,
Farmers, Organization were giv-

en special interest on each program
and resulted in many clubs becoming
active in holding monthly or bi-

monthly moetings and causing old

clubs to be revived and begin active
work. Several new clubs were or-

ganized and new members were ad-

ded to three-fourth- s of the Earmcrs'
Clubs of the State. Mto attention
will be paid this year to this part of

the work. The State Fair was giv-c- u

prominence on every program and

aided greatly in helping this great
educational and agricultural mive-men- t.

One of the greatest hindrances is

the appropriation for this important
work i ton small and 1 would ask all

fariuci and citizens to work for an

increased appropriation.
Number Insiitrtcs held Ill
Number sessions held., Nit
Total attendance r 21,j7S
Number new members ; :;.!t:)H

CosX per Institute $811. ."2

Cost of ll'.l Institntds io.t;r3. if
FOURTH DISTRICT

County Place. Pates.
1 Brickcn Augusta. Sept. 20 21

2 Campbell California .Sept. 23

8 Pond'oton Butler. .Sept. 24 2.")

I Kenton . Visalia... apt.
3 Boone. . .Walton .Sep 2!l-.'t-

(! Grant Drv Hidge Oct, 1-
-2

7. Gallatin Glcnco. Oct 4-.-

8'Carioll; ..Sandors. "Oct' rt--
7

! Owen. .. Gratz Oct. S-- !l

10 Henry Bethlehem Oct, 11-1- 2

11 Oldham Beard Oct. 18-1- 1

12 Jeff. Herods Creek. Oct. 14-l-
Ti

I.". Trimble Milton Oct. 18-1- S

14 Bullctt West Point Oct. 20.21
15 Meade Guston Oat, 22-2- 3

Hi Brknridgc Irvington Oct. 2.-i--

17 Hancock Lcwisport Oct. 27-2- S

IS Daviess Macco Oct, 29-11- 0

1!) Henderson Coryden Nov, 2

20 Union Uniontown Nov. 8 4

21 Crittenden Pincy Nov. .1 (J

22 Livingston Smthlnd Nov. s n

2.'1 Webster Clay Nov. 11-1- 2

24 Simpson Salmon Nov. i:i6
2.") Allen Seottsville Nov. 1S-1- II

2li Monro Tomkinvillo Nov. 22 2.S

27 Cmbld. Summershado Nov. 21)-:i- 0

Disolution,

R. L. Moore having sold his inter-

est in tho business of the firm of

R. L Moore & Co. to his partnor,
George P. Roberts, tho firm ot It. L

Moore & Co. has been dissolved and
the business has been taken over and
will be conducted in the future by.

tho Roberts Fluor Spar Company of

Marion, Ky., and tho public is here-

by notified of said disolution.
sR. L. Mooue.

Up Geouoe P. Roherts.

For Sale ot Trade.

A cottage in Evansville, Ind., in
oood condition, rents for $8.00 per
mpnth. Will consider proposition
to trade for Marion property. Ad-

dress until Aug. 20th.
DaiiiA McCarrU

a so of J. B. Ggssar. Marien, ICy.

League Program For Aug. 22nd'

Subject: "Triumphant Faith."
Leader: Miss Anna Hay.nes.

Oponing Sjng.
Prayer, followed by song.
Rospoosivo Reading Psalm 100.
Soripture Lesson Mat. li: 24-- 28.

RefercDces.
Leader's Address.
Song
Seleet Readings by Jewel Rankn,

Galen Dixon and Jcese Oiiv.
Volaatary Talks.
Announcement.
Benedletion.
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OHIO RIVER BAPTIST ASSO

CIATION

Convened at Walnut (irove Last Wed-

nesday With Judge J. P. Pierce

Moderator.

WEATHER (HM- D- LARGEST ATTEND-ANC-

FOR YEARS.

The Ol'io River Association went

into pcrnnnent organization at Wal-

nut Grove Wednesday morning with
Judge J. P. Pierce as Moderator
iiuflt. A LalttiQ Clerk. Rev W.

C Pierce made the opening address
ind it was a masterly one. Ndtwjfh-Mindin- g

it was the first day,. Jho
rnwd was unusually larsc and jM
seemed to have come wnh anr. oyo

ind mind for the Master's business.
The weather being favorable thr'B-sociati-

on

bids fair to bo tho largest
ittendod and the inot intcrestin :

in manv years. A great number of

v itors are present from 1 ditanrc
at:d' everything is in good shape for
entertaining them.

The order of business for Wednes-
day ana" Thursday was, Missions,
siubbath Schools, Schools and Col'
leges, Orrhans' Homo. Temperance,
AM and Obituaries. These subjects
were commenced Wednesday and up
press hour yesterday, were still un-

do- d'seiision.
Four plajcs arc prominent bcfori

th1 Assnemtcnn for next var's mcc'-ip- g,

namely Crooked Creek. Un
i n. Moendcnia al Frindhfj)

Judge Piorcc as Moderator, is set
tling all (uestions to the satisfaction
of the body and Clerk, LaRue, who

has held this important position for
so long is the right man in the right
place. Surely God is smiling his
approval on the meeting. Wish we

could have been there if we arc a

Methodists for many of Baptist
preachers are our friends and we love

them and their work.

"Lift up your heads 0 ye gates;
and bo ye lift up. tfye everlasting
doors; and the King of glory shall
come in."

Company K. Returns Home.

All members of Capt. Hendcrscuis

Company of Militia returned from

the Annual Encampment at Karling-to- n

Wednesday, reporting the en-

campment a success in every partic-

ular Great crowds of people, who

aro always interested in a good or-

ganization of State Guards, attended
the Encampment each afternoon and
evening to witness tho dress parade
and band concert. The Owensboro

Regimentul band furnished the mu-

sic, This band is one of the best in

the State.
Tee Third Regiment was inspec-

ted by Capt. Houle, of the U. S.

A. Sunday morning, and Capt Hen-

derson was complimented very highly
bv Capt. Boulo o the excellent
dondition of our Home Compaoy.
The people of Earaington ann Madi-sonvill- e

are praised for the marked
attention and caro of ur boys.

The shootiag of tho lecal eoropany

was above the average which is to

their eredk as this i the fiwt tfme

this company has had any practice
in shooti over the range, while
some of tho older cmpawits have
had years experience.

The third battalion won the batal-io- n

contest for die si 5 dollar prize,
this being the batalioa to which the
homo company belongs. Capt. Hen
derson being selected to represent
tho borne company in tkis shoot.

Capt. Henderson Lts.. Myers,

Haynes and Fred Stephen being the
best shots in (he comptay.

It is tt be hoped that the eiti.
zeos of Marioa and Crittenden
ceurity wiil offer all the enetnrage-ment- rtt

the horns boys, . so that the

-- ., ijh''jzjt.&k.

high standing of the company will

not be lost.
The government pays all the

of these annual encampments.
The one just held supposedly cost-

ing $10,000. Hon. G. Talbott
Bery, of Morganfield, the Major of

tho (Third, made himself a general
favorite with our boys. This we are
proud of as hois our friend and a
spk-ndi- d gentleman.

FAL TERM MARION GRADED

. ' SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. SIXTH.

T.ic Fall Term of the Marion

Graded School opens, Sept, l!th.

Tho faculty, with the exception of

an vssistantxin the High School who

has not boon selected at this writing,
is ai follows:
Firfy Grade, Mrs. Fannie Walker.
Second " Miss Lena Woods.

ThirM " " Mabel Minncr.
Fotu'tli " " Mary Henry.
Fifth " ' " Ethel Hard.
Sixtn " " Iva Hicklin.
Si'Vi'nth " " Florence Harris.
Eigb'h " Margaret Moore.

Substitute teachers for all grades.
Mis? Peaw. Jam ?s.

Wc arc completing arrangements
with,thc County Boar I to make the
Mar on High School also the County
Higu School to which all common

school graduates of school age in the
coui'ty will be entitled to admission
free )f tuition. This i a very corn-me- n

iablc move on the part of the
Couf.ty Board and shows that the
mombcrs aro wide-awak- e and pro-

gressive
We intend this year to exercise a

closer supervision over the daily life

of b'.rrding students than wo have
hifitttib ,done. Parents may send

their boys and girls to us with the
fullost assurance that they will be

cared for both during school hours
and outside. If you desire to fur-

nish your children school opportuni-

ties which aro unsurpassed, wo invit?
you to send them to Marion. Boys

and girls who wish to do good,

earnest school work arc wanted and

will be appreciated. Drones and

loafers, if there be any, ure requested
to seek sonic other school.

Wo feel that the school was paid
a very high compliment by one of

our outside patrons who told us, at
the close of last school year, that one

year in the Marion High School had

made a very groat change in his son.

That he for the first timo showed a

disposition to want to work, and to

amount to something in the world.

That he now spent his evenings at
homo reading instead of loafing on

the street. We shall do our utmost
to see that the results aro filially
satisfactory in your case, if you en-

trust your children to us,
Jxo. P. KlNU.Supt.

Teachers' Institute.

Crittenden County Teachers' In-

stitute will convene, Aug. 23, to 27.

The program for the meeting is now

being prepared and will probably be

by Aug, 18.

Thursday, Aug.. 2fi, has been set

apart as "Patron and Trustee's Day."
Wc hope that all trustees and pa

trons will come and take pari in tho

discussions on this day. Tcachers:-Tak- e

the trouble to sec that the
trustees and the patrons of your dis
tnct hoar of "Patron and Trustee's
Day" and insist on them being pres-

ent. We hope to havo a regular
Teachers' campmeeting all week.

Supt. Jno. P. King will be the in-

structor. Ho has outlined tho work

along lines which wo believo will be

both interesting and helpful to aft
jtho toaehers in the xsounty. Some of

the leading, business and professions!
men of the county will read papers
and give talks on spooial topics. Wo

have tried to placo every teaeher on

the program. Come prepared to

dlncuss, briefly and pointedly, the
subjeet given yeu. If your namo has
been overlooked, prepare to discuss
some of tho various topics in which
you are most interested.

Jno. B. Paris, Co. Sft.

THE IDEAL SUPERINTEND-AN- T

Defined By Webster As Something

Visionary, Existing Only In

Fancy or Imagination.

CHURCH NEEDS REVIVALS OF IDEALS

THAT JESUS GAVE

Mr. Webster has defined Ideal as

"something visionary, existing only
in fancy or imagination." Accord-

ing to this definition no one has ever
seen an ideal superintendent, for he
is only a creature of the imagination
an ignusfatcms of the brain But
let us not despise the ideal because
it is unseen and unattainable for the
"tilings" which are seen arc tempor-
al but the things which arc not seen

arc eternal, saith the scriptures.
But wc live in an age and in a na-tio- n

that believes m going aftcr the
things ihat arc seen psuticularly the
"Almighty Dollar" which is a sym-

bol for tho things seen. I think
perhaps that is one rcasou the Chur.'h
of God docs not wield the influence
it should today.

Wc arc to busy seeking after the
material thing? of life to heed the
call of the unseen spiritual world.

The church today needs a revival of

interest in the ideals th.it Jesus gave
the world. He has given to us the
greatest of all ideals in tho command

"Be ye perfect even as your Father
which is in Heaven is perfect "
Thus arc wc reminded that every life
should have ira ideals and the better
the ideal, the better the hie. The
great men ot the past, tho men who
I ave done most for the progress ol

humanity have all been men of high
ideals. Among the ranks of these
benefactors of mankind none-deserv- e

greater praise than the faithful sup-

erintendent of Sunday School.

Who can estimate the value of

their labors upon tho hearts and

minds of men? It is well therefore,
that wc should consider soine of the
characteristics of the ideal Sup't

First of all we notice that he must
bo a man after God's own heart A

man ol human and tender sympathy
with a heart full of lovo to God and

man. Such a man will never sup-

pose that he has reached his ideal

but like Saul, of Tarsus, will always be

pressing towards the mark of tho
prize of the high calling in Christ.
Ho will of course, be a lover of chil-

dren after the pattern of Him who

took the littre ones in his arms and
blessed thcra saying, "Of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven" He will study
the heart and mind of tho child in

order to reach and win them for

Christ. He should get down to a

basis of comradeship and fellow in-

terest with all the school making
their joys his joys and their griefs
his griefs after tho manner of Paul
wko was made all things to ail men,

that ho might by all means, seve

some.

The superintendent must always
be a good judge of human nature in

order to eet the best results from

teacher and pupil. He should sec
that each class is supplied with the
best teacher he can seoune for that
particular class. He should be a

studont of methods ana management
of Sunday School. He should en

dcavor to keep out tke rts trd se-ou-

life and fnter.est in the exercises.
I think perhaps many p'ooplc are
kept away from church aad Sunday
School by the Wfelcss, listless way

m w.liich tho services aro conducted.
We need to learn a lesson from the
world here. Tho Savior's words aro
still truo; "The cjnldroja of the
world are wiser in their roncratio

khan the ohildren of light."
There is always pleuty of lifo on

the base baH diamond, at ttietieater.
the waist clmb, the political eoaven-tiin- s,

etc. The n&nageH f those

t -

enterprises provide to have something
doing that will interest the people --

even satan himself might teach us
tho value of making things attractive,
for 'ti.s said, that he is transformed
into an angel ot light in his efforts
to deceive men. We have the great
est of all themes in the gospel of

Christ and we arc not doing our duty
if wc do not present it in an interest
ing way. As an indipcnsablo aid
to -- ccure interest in the school tho
superintendent Jiould po-ie- s. en
thiiiiasm. Not the turbulent enthu-
siasm that manifests its sqU' m idle
vaporing but the kind the Psalmist
describes when he says, "The cal of
thine house hath eaten me up."
That kind of a man feels that the
Loid is with him and that he can do
all things in His .strength and his

spiiit of optimism will provide the
whole school.

Above all things, the superintend
en should be a man of abiding faith
and prayer. Whatever other uali-ficalio-

he may possess he is sure
to meet with obsticlcs and discour-

agements that only thec can cottier
He should take for his motto the
words of James, "If any man lack

wisdom let him of God who givcth
to all men liberally and
not but let him ask in faith.' I

suppose it is needless to say the sup-

erintendent should be punctual for

whatever his abilities may be if he

is not there when needed, his talent
will be wasted. In two ways his
absences will injure tho school.

First, othors are likely to follow his
example and the attendance will de-

crease.
Second, his absence will effect the

exorcisos because n substitute can

take the placo of the regular super-

intendent.
And now to the membership of the

school, I want to say you can have a

hand in tho making of au ideal sup-

erintendent. By your sympathy,
co oppcration and prayers you can

help and encourage him in his work.

Vou may uphold his hands as Aaron
and Ilur stayed up the hands of

Moses. Also to the membership wc

must look lor our future superin-

tendent. Lot me admodish you

therefore to be diligent in the study
of God's Holy word and in the de-

velopment of your heart and mind

that you may prove to be "Workmen
that need not to be ashame. rightly
dividing the word of Faith."

St. Paul says, "Let us covet earn-

est the best. Surely, the icork of

Sunday School superintendent is sec-

ond to none save the ministers and

cvnry Christian should covet tho
ability to fill such a position.

Notice.

All persons having dainis against
tho estate of P. II. Woodsidcs,
deceased, will file same properly
proven with the undersigned on or

before Sept. 1st, 1 !)()!), or bo forever
bard. This, Aug. 5th, 11100.

H, S. Wheki.b, Executor estate of

P. H. Woodsides.

Removal

I have moved my offiec from the
Jenkins block to unstairs in Caoinhan
building, next door to Dr. I&xon,
where I will be pleased to have my
patrons aid ah those in need bf fche

beet gl23SQ3 in the worlO to can" on me.
2tp Ga. r. Stone.
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